Cam Newton, Carolina Panthers,
My son Scot Sieczko who fought hard for 21/2 years battling a Childhood Cancer called
Rhabdomyosarcoma is now my angel watching over me and he will forever be 22. He was a
HUGE Cam Newton Fan since his days playing at Auburn and was a Panthers fan for that same
reason. I still have his whole Panthers outfit he had me purchase for him including his Newton
jersey. Me, my family and my BFF’s have started a nonprofit in his honor called Team Scot to
help raise awareness for childhood cancer, raise funds for research (including his Doctor at
UCSF, Dr. Sabnis who Scot donated his tumor to for research in hopes it will help someone
else.), and per Scot’s instruction we are to help people whose insurance companies won't allow
them into trial programs that could potentially save their lives. We also take tie blankets to
children with cancer to help comfort them as they receive their chemo.
Cameron Newton my wish from you and something that would be an incredible gift to Team
Scot that can help us with our mission in raising awareness for Childhood Cancer is to be able
to have you personally sign Scot’s jersey as an acknowledgment of his being one of your #1
fans and have a photo opportunity with you to post on our website (with your permission of
course) to show you support the fight against Childhood Cancer or as we say at Team Scot help
us Shred Childhood Cancer as Scot loved to skateboard.
I am so excited you and the Panthers are coming to Levi’s Stadium for Super Bowl 50.
Congratulations on an incredible season! The best part of all this is I live exactly 1.6 miles from
Levi’s Stadium so I can easily come to you! This would mean the world to me as Scot’s Mother
to fulfill something that was on his bucket list to meet you and get your autograph. The original
plan was to come to a Panthers Game in Charlotte so he could hopefully meet you and get your
autograph but sadly he didn’t make it to football season to do this in 2014.
Best wishes to you and the Carolina Panthers in Super Bowl 50!!!
For more info go to teamscot.org

